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FARMS WANTED . mDoan'tcom.e
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narninS lowest prire. W. ,jep byeuu lae.de-
airabi, properii'-FREE. AMERICAN INVEST.
MENT AS$0CiIATION, 26 Palace I3Idg., Minnea-
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OedM.&
1 1ke a pm., but plam atke note

1 think it'qulte too utter
To cail a farmer's blooded goat

Hie thorough-bred sud butter.
-Nixon Waterman.

A UEepI.sg Rand.
.One eyzl day Mark Twain, in'

li 4 oom ws waUding
down Uine Street, ta Hartford. A port-lyciteia, wbom, . ho kâew by sight, fell
juet in'front'of hlm, iiith a ide-rending
thud. Lookiug oalnily dowu, with that
shadowy emile which ouly etirreti hie
heavy. mustAche, Mark Twainu dr&wled:"

«Yonll have to bit it again sud a little
bar~der. Then I thiu.k you'h1 break

MIl appreciation of humor hati been
go w.I1 eshakan eut cf the fat mn that
with a purple face he told Mr. Clemens
te go whpre there je alwayn a sucmeful
corner-ou lce.sud snow.

Mark Twain etuffed Mhibands deep
lute tbp sealskin pockete after bis fash-
Ion, hupq hie head pathetically on oe
ide lu hie Inimitable way, sud walked

on sayiug sadly:
'<That je the vory last turne that lIlI

ever try te encourage a man te get up
wlhen hli ldown onu le.."

Rayfor s tuai. with the Manitoba Trout

Ethel, sged three, hadbeen te vinit
her cousins, two fun-loving and remping,
boys. She had climbed upon bier father's
kuee, aud was tella g hum of her visit.$.Papa, every uiglit John and George
Bay their prayers they ask God te make
theut geod boys."Y said site.

"That is niée," said papa.
Then, thinkiug noberly for a few min-

iutes, she eaid, "He ain't doue it yet."

A countrynian was enjoying bis first
visit to, Londo½x. He strolled about the
streets, and gazed with wender sud ad-
miration at the shop windows. Soon hoe
caine te, a lawyer's office, where, of
course, there was nothiug fer sale. This
eurprised him, se hoe opened the door sud
walked in. Iu the roonî sat two clerks
liard at work writing.

"What de yon selI hiere?" asked the
eotnntry-înaiî.

One of the clerks, thiinkiing to g-et sonie
fun out of the visitor, rcpled:_

"Fools."
"Yen must have hiad a quiek sale. H ien,

to have only two Ieft," retortd lie
countryman.

"In choesing his muien," said the ,sun-
day-school superintendent, -Gideon did
not select those w~ho laid asid.- ilieir
arnus and threw themselves, dow~n t
drink. lie took those w~ho watt-lied uiit h
one eye andl drauk with the otîjur-.'

The, man at the table:- "Look bei-c
waiter, that lebster la without a cax
How's that V"

Wmaitcî z 'ih.iu ee, theyre bu teh

these lobeters. t.hey fight with oah
other ta the. psntry."

The men at the table: "Well, take
that eue away sud briug me oue of the
ivinners."

Sho Dlmlnlshed mis Appetite.
A young esjamnan recently entered arestaurant, glamced at the meuu aud thon

looked at the waitress.
«'Nioe day, Littie One," he began-
"Ten, it le," she aiqswered, "sud so

was yeterday, sud -nty naine i. Ella,
sud 1 know I'm a littie peuansd have
pretty blue eyes, snd I've been here quite
a wlile, andi I like the place, aud I don't
think l'in toc, nice a girl to be woricing
here. If I did I'd quit my job. My
wages aresa4ifactory, Luti I dou't think
there's a show or dance in town tonight,
andi if there uI sah llot go with you,
and l'ut from, the country, and I'm a
respectable girl, and mný brother te eoolc
lu titis hotel, sud he weighs two hundreti
pouds, sud liset week ho wiped up this
floor with a flf1ty-dollar-a.mouth travel-
ing mnu who tried to make a date with
me. Now whst'll you have ?"

Why eaune nsumanlegally possessaa
short walldng. stick ?-Becaus.e it eau
nover be-loug te him.

Customer: "This bill of fare ls lu
Frencht, and 1 don't understsud the
linge." Waiter: "But the prices are in
Englisit, sir, sud most folk go by them?"

'Whaur dae a' the figures gang tacwbèu.they're rubbit cet?" le a question
a echool-teacher iu the nortit was receut-
ly asketi sud wasunable te suswer.

Doctor Parr, ou meeting Lord Chancel-J
lor Erskine, with whom hoe was friend-
ly, once said-"ýErskine, I inean te write
your epitaph wheu you die." "Doctor,"
annwered the groat lawyer, "it is al-
mont a tomptation te commit suicide!"

Re: "Do you kuow Mr. D'Aube, the
artist ?" Sho: "Oh, yee rather! Wouldj
you bellevo lio once told mni"-cquet-
tishly-"thtat I wauase pretty as a pic-
ture ?" Ho: "Indeed! Well, I hope hoe
did't mesu ene of hie own pictures!"l

Miene Pheebe Riggs i8 au Amazon of
the preenut day. For more than ighty
yeara Miss igge, as Mise Riggs, has
lived ta the little provincial town in
which she wan bora. A recent corner te
that town, meeting lier for the first time,
said apologetieally after a while-"ýYou
muet excuse me, but I amrnont sure whe-
ther you are Misen or Mrs. Riggs; I didn't
quit. understand wheu we were iutre.
duosti." The bout little spinstor drew
hersoîf up as straight as possible. "Miss
Riggs-frorn ehol " she replied, in a
freeziug voice..

A poor but very houent German sailer
was taelling ou a tram-car a few days
age aud lhad with hlm a amall tin trunx,
which hoe placed ou the seat beside hlm.
Presently the cenductor came round for
the fares, aud, after payiug the sumn due,
the German remarked, te the evident dis-
may of hie fellowpassegers-"I hav
get ze smaî pox dee"ý-meaning, of
course, his tin truuk. The condluctor
asked him wlat hie meaut, aud ho again
said--Ilbav get ze saal pox"ý-and this
time ho pointed te his tin trunk. The
ceuductor retired to his platform amidst
the siniles of the passengers.

Wigwag: "I neyer knew sucb a fellow
as Bjones! Hle is always looking for
t rouble."

H-enpecked: "l'len why doeniis lie get
niarricd ?"C

"Pa, what's a eyni cal smile ?" ý
"Votur mother will ahow yoin. mv son.

the ne\t timle 1 tellIlber I can't spare al]
the iionev alie wants."

Bickles Anti-Consumpîti.e SyrUp is agresable
tb the tanesu is a certain relief for irritation
of the tliro.iî thut Causes hacking coughs. If used
accorcling "0 diiectiOn, it will break tLe xnost
persistent ccld.and restore thse air passages to tiiei-

.norma~l Loalthy condition. There iii no necd-to
1 reconimndn it te those fam:iîar wîth P ,bl't te

t hm '.hisk a mire rt.iî.eIx an i r. n d oub
mia t d u uýu, tlicad ,ire îei, -r Pzd eIvs z- !.11

BECAME 80 WEAIK
AT TIMES

COULD NOT WORK.
Mru. Geprge HleuGrimby
wrt.:-"Juot a f1w lino g e

kn=what Milburn'g Heqrt and Nev
Pille have'doue for me. 1 eufféed<
grestly with My nervesand became 80
nervousand weak at timea 1 could flot
work. A friend of mine advised me 4-t
try a box of your pille, which 1 did, and
soon found great relief. Tboy are the
best medicine 1 have evor taken for the
heart and ne"ve. I recommerid them
te aur one suffering f rom heart or zierve

Milburu'a Heart snd Nerve Pilla make
the weak heart etrong and the ehaky
cerves firm by imparting a strengthening
and restorative influence to every organt
sud tissue of -the body ra!d cunng pal-
pitation of the heart, dizzine.a, eleepfeae.
nesa, ansemia, twitcbing of the muscles,
general debility, Isck of vitality, etc.

Prie 50 cents per box, or 3 for 31.25,
at ail dealers, or mailed direct on receipi
of price b y The T. Milbum Co., Limited,

ToroutQ, Ont.

FGOTHACHE HEADACHE RHEUMATISM
CUIJRDINSTANTLY WT

,Thia woeaesfqI resedy which mve insautly
l Pain corning fro. the menu

PRICE: 25 CENTS
If Yomr dxqisth.mot iatwmite Io

Lyons' Cut Rate Drug Stores
8 Bieury St., Montreai

Sole Agents for Canada.

A rtiflc li
Liinb:
To show our
artilicial limbe to
the experlenced
wearer iast o
umaire a sale.
Tbey are neaft,
strong, llwht, and
practical.
We can fit you
out at short no-
tice with th e
best that mouey
cari buy.
Write for futher
informations
atatewbaî kiadof
amputation ou
have.

J.H. ARSON
54 KInq Street

IVNIFE6.
MA.

C~> ~fleua@aa Sed usiyUrde
1h workaed r d . 1 hO 0

the Il.r.70e w r..; 'o a wook te

mzu li rt,erber u ar te s,,,r ro
ti b oiutl s,,write at once.MP L3FI i LLitAtAV. o

Wlunipeg, Febnmry, loil.


